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Yesterday His Royal Highness Al-

bert Edward, Prince of Wales, next

king of the United Kingdom, was in-

stalled as At. W,. Grand Master of
England, in thi pesenec of the larg-
est Masitii body ever convened since
the building of King Solomon's 'ein-

pie, Seven thousand of the most ad,
TaiIceL inhtelligent and eminent M a-
sons of Elgland assembled id Albert
Iall, and participated in the ceremou

nies. IThe Itall is situated on the

Kensington road, opposite the south
side of Hyde Park, It was built by
Sstock company, and named after

the lute Prince Albert. It has alarge

and magiflcent organ n the south
end, in front of whclh, far the insatal
lation, stood ttl great chairof M. W.
G. 31. The ceiling of the entire
room is of glass, arched in the form
ofa dome. The seating capacity is
just seven thousand; bint had the ha
been ten times greater it would have

been crowded. Tleoomittee, how-
ever, limited the tickets of admission
to the exact number of seats; and
conined their invitations to officers
of the various Grand Lodges, to a
few reporter, and to eminent mem-
bers of the craft from abroad. So

great was the general anxiety of thle

craft to be present on this auspicious
occasion, that from ten to twenty
pounds was offered for the privilege
of acting as substitutes for delegates,
but each ticket was filled with the re.

cipient's name, and the holder was

made to understand that the card was

not tr anserable.
The hall is oval in form, with an

immense concave parquette holding
about two thousaad persons. Rising

above this, and extending clear round

the building-except where they are

broken by the organ-are five tiers

of boses, or galleries. The front of

the platform, containing the Grand

i*aster's chair, was profusely goa
nishedl with rare plants lan flowers

in pots am rnngied with artistic effect.
The ithree chairs used by tie Crand

Ilaster, thie Senior BVMardlc, and thei

Junior WarJden, were large arid all

cielt fraues, c(iOere entirely wille weharged it lireetly to tolewhiiskey

mcavy giLd leat, and lhe uilolstering r ring. Secretary Bristow was against

wasll ricl blue silk velvet. Nenm theinei reasofthe tax,knoLiagfi owl

eachi chair was a lighted wax eandlel iis xperliceac as )istrict-Alt, rne
repalseitiua. ilhethree easerl igdht" it, thile greatest wliskev distriet iu

suppo tid lby niagni icent ghlen can- tie SolLthwest that a highe tax meant

dle sticks. A new and gnrugenus vel- frad" II1 preferrred a dlily ton ee
vet earpet, ten feet in width, laving a d 

ten, the most jiiiviious tax thiat

a light blMe ground with appropriate could b devised. t the riug was
figures In yellow and orange, was too strong for him; Conmnission

al g , r

look..n the It ........ ., .l.s .the grand northern entrance to the the abolition of stamps, anti an ad-

front of the platform In tile south vance it the tax on dhisky and to,

end. From the top of the Grand bao. If tho lateCommissioner was

Masters chair waved the tripactite not maniplilated, therecommendation

white feather-the traditional plume was as Mr. Weller would say, a re-

of the Prince ofWales. markable coincidence, The fact is
There are twelve doors orentrance the ring had laid the pipes for this

to the hall, and every ticket of ad- swindle for some time, and found an

mission designated distinctly where unexpected obstacle in an honest

the holder could eter. Secretary of the Treasury whom they

The doors were opened at precise tried by means fair or foul to get out

ly I o'clock, and th rong poured of te Treasury. The scandal, could

in nla twelve continuous currents un- it be laid bare, would be found to in-
til the house was filled. When the volve men in Congress as well as in

members arose to their feet, the pie- the Bureau of Internal Revenue. Of

ture resembled and immense unbro- course as long as such a thoroughly
ken and incapable Chairman as Mr. Dawes

BR..LIANT DOUQVnUET  rnled the Ways and Means Commit-
Every ian was dreised In ine tee, even the most honest Secretary

of the Treasury was powerless toblack coat, vest, and pantaloons white of the Treasury was powerles to
I .a on t .. remedy evils. Thile Democrats, whoshirt and collar, with white neck tie, m.e tevl. e D mo .rat, who

sad white kid gloves. Over and willnotake cha rgeofthis mosat m-
around the shonlders were worn Ma- portat comittee, woud bele the
sonic collar u of gold, scarlet, purple, antecedents of theirparty if they did

i c r of , p e, not second the honest efforts of an
and a dozen tints of blue. Through honest oeer although not of their
these shone the immaculate white political oered. Whether, however,
shirt and neck tie, esrmounted by the imposition of the increased tax
hbeada supporting flowing locks of by the Republican iajority is to be
black, gray and white. For the ef- id to in'gnane or corruption, the

Republicans cannot avoid the respon-fect oflight and shade, nothingconid ihiity for that increase, a respofsi.
be grander. Thie brothers all sat sO bility rendered graver by the fact
near together that the grouping of that practical experiment in 1889
clobrs was continuous in one im- had shown what reason dictated-co Continuous i. .. i- that a tow tax is the only preventive
mense circle, like the interior of a of fraud. No less grave is their ac-
large and brilliant flower. The time countability for the inevitable lower-
was passed in social conversation and ing of the mor-Ve of the civil service,
ia forming new acquaintances until where the staidard of honesty was
3 o'clck. Then the officers of the already sufliciently low without the
Grand Lodge, followed by. . ., increased temptation aftlordedrand Lodge, followed by HR. L H., through pluing a premium on reve-
the Prince of Wales and his brother nue frauds.
Arthur, the DukeofConnaught en- We must own, however, that we
tered the room, passed up the grand scarcely expect that Mr. Bristow will
aisle, and took seats on the platform. be permitted to work any abiding re-
Th. Earl of Carnarvo, Lord Lim,- form or any extensive reform. If

Srl of Cararvo Lord L the St. Louis whisky ring Is broken
tnant of Ireland, who was acting as up, what will become of the eminent

Pro Grand Master now administered Radical mem*ers, one of whom the
the necessary oath to H. R. H., in Republicans recently honored with a
the mot impressiv manner. It a nomination, who divide $30,000 at

bie impressive m aie,. It week among themselves-and oth-
ae llutration of th sptrit ofM ers? Till the IHarper trial comes oai

sonry,the future King of England it is not safe to say that the powerof
keeling before his subjects while the ring in Central Illinois li dee-
t eing the necessary obligation, trayed. At Chicago it Is not likely

, , o pen that trails will be followed far till the
b, u. 1,, isa a man of fne presence discovery is made that not alone are

About oive fjet tea incbes in height local officers interested in the stamp
*dighing about one hundred and frauds, bunt that illicit stills have

e typ onnds, s'aight s ana row, been rutning under very distinguish-
DiUy pou nd tui J0W. edad iceal permission from Washing-

i and active as a thlete, and ton. In fe, it is the same old story.
aing an expression of gentlent s. The whole fabric is rotten-N. Y.

ald iLqdred, bene,.olcnco. He wears World.

Spencer.light, full whiskers an moustache..
The top of his head is bald, thou
he is hardly thirty-four years of ag

INVESTED WIH THE ISSIONsA.
After the Prince had risen from h

knees he Was invested with rich
embroidered apron, collar, and jwe
and proclaimed Grand Master, an
then he was greeted with round afte
round of applause. Then be seato
himself in the great throne, or Chat
oftheEast, clothed in his rich Mi
sonic apparel, his face beaming wit
delight, blended with a thorough con
nuousfless of the solemnity of his ol
ligatios. He was nRw welcomed i
a congr latatory speech by the Ea
of Carnarvon. The Prince arose an
replied i I a short speech of aion
five minutes, in a Voice of deep, me]
Iow tone, with much sweetness an
purity of di et l,

Ilis Royal lIighness was welcome
in due and ancient torm by "thre
times tiree" Masannic salutes, an
they were ghive with hearty fervency
After the Masonic delegations froe
Scotland, Ireland, Sweden, and Den
mark had been presented, the Piinc
filled al tie other c6fces in th
Grand Lodge by appointment, an
uoneing the e n himself of cadc
Offier, and clothing him in the pro
per regalia. Lord Camrodron was
pointed Pro. 0. M.; Loid Skelmers
ldae, Dep G. . M,; the Marquis o
Hamilton, S. G. W.; the Lord Mayo
of London, J. G. W.; John hlcrvey
1. S.: and so on to the end of the il
usLrions list. After some very fin'
music from the great organ the GraOn
Lodge closed in due and ancient form
and the seven thousand fortunat,
memnbers of the craft wendedl thel
way homeward to a late dinner.

The Whiskey Ring.

The "exposure" of the frauds o
the whiskey ring-if that can be
:alled an "exposure" where the truti
..a been long known to many people
and itsexistence nsuspected by all-
has probably a two'fold origin. Mr
Bristom is, we make no doubt, sincere
in his desire to reform the Treasury
Department, and President Grant if
lot unwilling that he should attract
attentian to its good deeds and diver
t from the departmeht of Mr. Delano,
But the Administration by these "ox-
omsures" also publishes two things-
the wide-.pread coarrption that ex
ist among its servants and the ex.
treme nnw;siln ofits rerentiue poley,
VIhen an attenipt was made Jin D-
cImnier last to raise the duty on whis
tey from 70 cents to $1 per gallIn,

- can -ESDNBISiB AlTIClIS-Fdt-- roi --

BAY RUM, EAU DE COLOGNE,
ROSE GLYCERINE LO-

TION, FINE TOI-
LET

80APS, TOILET
POWDERS, B AT H IG

SPONGES, FLESH BRUSHES,

Fani and Other Articles!
WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

SUPERIOR SALAD OI
ASD ENGLISH PICKLES.

SUGAR OF LEMON,
resh-Hade On the Prealses!

LEMON,
VANILLA,

ORGEAT
AND OTHER CHOICE SYRUPSF *

AU DE COLOGNE in BOTTLES
-at--

5e., BOc., 75c. and UPWARDS!

HOIOE and GENUINE FLAVOR-

ING EXTRACTS OF

ALL KIfNDS

FOR SALE.BoY

IENRY ST. JOHN.

DANIEIL PIATT'S

improved Cotton Ginl
rice Reduced to $10.40 per 'Saw.

Revolving Head" Gi
* P~^.TlI-II SS A I AT

O R I r

IS GWIN OBVIATES ALL FRICTION
the cotton box, preven the roll

M beaking, and qvr . largr oild of
at tha othern W ein .a i. in.-

easmedjiald of cotta will cover the Eoast
SthG in in evert hundret bale' ginned.
ay a1-m J. A. WILLIAM8. Agent. A

NEW THIS DAY.

.f tiUi.n emates Seenh, whe. i.ll uuiLis oaes te, when
fionvenes, dee not,on the strength *
the discloaibres which have been mad
before the Alabama Legislatore
promptly expel Spencer, tie carpet-ba
Senator from that State, it will be a N,
tional .dsgrace. The development
which have been made, and which hav
been published in the Enquirer, shne
an autosint of cormptlon and fraud tha
is unparagleled In the annals of Amerl
ean politics. They are absolutely stal
ening to pernue. Thia, In brief, is whai
Spencer and his agents have done H
caused ian opponent in lthe Legislatur
tn be drugged to insesibility. Other
were paid for their votes by Federal am
lpintmnents which were promised thor
hi advance. On. member was paid
sum of money to pnr off with a Demo
cratic Srnator and then aftorward to re
turn and violato his pledge by votin
for Spencer. Thin army of the Uniltel
States was used by Spencer before th
election to make arrests of his oppo
nents In the different counties. eTa(
the following from the testimony o
Robert Blarber, Republican Clerk ofthl
Legislature when the so-alled electlol
of Spencer was made. Hero is wha
he says:

t•ettern o., dated Decatur, 2Id, afto
tating what troopa had been oilred tr

Alabama and wher stati oned loio dfl
Ilhug, iI wish Randnlph, DeItv Uniter
States Murshal, bold use tI.e rnpuny a
Opelik.a in atkim arrests in Tallalame,
Randolph and CAleomunle lolntica. I wish
on ea wemlId o to Talladr amid Iuick til

caimo. I Munt not, however be known i
the ]aatter. In hate, truly vora, amo. E
ipacecr. T Robert BarlBr,"

The witness eantined: I knew Spen.
Wnr'e handwriting, andi these lettersn ar

writtn and signed by him, amI linar (h
niire•S and sae of his motto, Diea Defen.
e i Droit. The expresion reative to
nrre in Randolph and other counties re
fer to a letter received by me fnr,, Eal
dolph County, in which it was iStati tha
fmroona could ba sent into the contie
an.rhdt. make a few arrests senoah VO-
eran could lt rinw oat of tihem to ecre thi
leotinn of the aepuhlican candidates for
he Lugilatlre.
This is enough. We know the

strength of party attachments. We
"now that if Spencer is unseated he

ll be replacd by a Democrat. Neo-
ertheless we expect the Repnlblcan ma-
ority in the Senate to do It. The Ie-
publlean party cannot afford to carry
Spencer after this. He must be prompt
y dropped. We have too much respect
for our Republican fellow-citizens to
beleve for one moment tint they will
permit a man chosen by such means to
remain in the highest and most digni-
led leglslative body In the world. The
eleetion of Caldwell, thI Kansas Sena.
tor, who was expelled, was fair and
onestI conpnared with that of Spencer.

WVe look for the lepublcan press to in-
:stl upon the malntnaiane of the loor
of their organization by the rejection of
ilis Alabama impostor and knave. He
anght to be proceeded against eIrLhinal.

y, and when te lea es the Senate, coen-
c'ed to S State rrou.-[CincunIantl
Ianqtlrer.

-In the ease of the man who ieold
the staken iI the recent fatal prize
ight on taekney Marshes, in Eng
anild, the Court of Criminal Appear,
o which tlie point of law was refer-

red, has lield that the defendant was
not in accessory blefore the fact to
t I crime of mnanslaughter, and nc-
ordingly quashed the convivtion
gainst him.

Am ong thB jrea
tCovrn of ted-
a scicnce, few ar
32iane rent Vetns
manki[d than
Ai effectual m-

y br all diceM
lhE Throa and

lag. ATvtarb

imrghe this i d
thr countre, lass5mwn thflt *.t d¢w

surelyanideffetaitlytimtdol ithm. Thales-
timron of but bst erintada of ali classes, es-

e bln, the 0.act, that C.IEn.T rProB.

diseordee oftle "iroltand Laang beyond any
other mediie. ls most doncnar os -
tionis of thU p'ulmoiir3 Orgms yield to its

w«r anid Cais bh Coias. tirieln cured]
Sthlla prtpinltn ea public;y knewn, to

edy it is iideqnte, i Which te puolIc inmy
ly for fall piolnwtinl uy curing C l,

the fotetunne of more Arioks die , it
vem uilnumbetd live i, milnma of

stiffitri l to ho cotipated. It cliallrngc
triel, sef i rne le thie moAat SInIL
.Very ranil± should ' ke1 it on hbaJ a

protactio*d int tie eale and npnerceiTedattacks t i'talmonnty A[Btlions, 'slijob Bre
.oati lflrat. bin iishic ls ecome Incuro '
langs ioei thi defrnc na'icIs t nwisa to
la wAtout iL As a giiurn to clhildren,

*Tmid theo dIstrtssIeg di;eaise, 'iLich beei tlio
at n Ct t of ihidLood, ChEr

Vi'KroaoALi. Intaluablel t fh 1. bIts imnely
I$sB, nu]ltB ame t ll[i fom preimnturynias. ami .,rjd to th love and aat cioi

ren a•n watm It ncts apedily and surely
gainst oih-y cot'?, sourlng sound aidallti-tthring sloep. No ea •iL% ,uatr

tebteom Iluenza sd pa M inful Brian-
chillb whe they k Dw how easily they cn.Ve cured.

Oriialny the hrodnet of boug, hlboloas,
n tal1 is spired in mIaktin y bont ia the

•tawot possilhle porfectign.I maT be cmni-dently reled npon s pnrisslr nh the vm-

tuins It lhi ever exhibited, oS enpeble oftsmluci" ture. n nemoralm s thIl greatilit

PnBPABED DY
"r, . C. AYER & CO., Lowell, latt.,

"ra'ti AiBartful CbvrnkfI .
SOLD 1. AC. DE600lIn kVkWanu.

To the Tax-Payers Of Rapides 11

I CALL YOUR ATTENTItN TO ME
following Circunar from tihe Auditor of

Pnhlio Accounta giviug instructinit to
ras Collectors. You will see that I am
*equlirmcl to proce4 at once In tle colle-
I ion of all taxes due the State It I, uot
i ny leAire to oppres ny one, Int duty
to the State irlnir.u mn to ehllct tle

.tes, arid I now call no a l ,ati.. who

raaIe of iO74 ito cnne forw,u udl pay r e
ia oncEr. iV enitq 'nill ]en]lties. Aa'Tni
'll ettor I have ti, diArethi , and Ihal]
.,nct of ill rmrtita a strirt cOmpliana,
ictah tle law. II. T., lt IlW',.,

1'he folloiring is tih Amidt it' is natioin i
eIIC i2 l NI o. Q.

r•t nF' lI s.lx., 2
Aindior's Oflice,

Kwo C0reoan, Wlay 3,1875. .
ITerewitl you will find a pnapllddt cnpi
Sthe tivi n i or, w hihas loan cafreflind, coiipi led ' i])'ially fli

rnpr gi dancein e rfisriig, a rigibd ollec
aol of t. State s reveRlnli.

('arofilly atadn•el nd nlf aoed, van wil
'a a1 little els to guila Iro Il tde ilropni

l*ornmnlee of your dltis.
Act No. 7, extra .ssioi of 1I87I, dii la

roved, ws, by its Ile, Inned to
Stoerllowe lands only. Yon wi

owevor, recriro taxes o i a pat year.
esessneats, without adding to twenty-

ive per cent per annum penalties, up t
wnal lincludig October 31, 187o, Ill.i
parties ii interest obtailn n inj unetio
,gainst the operations ofn..ton three of
mid act, when you will be advised by mail
r telegraph, in which .o yon will en.
ie, ecllootious with enalities, As before

the issue of this eirotlar.
Recordation and redemption fees, ao

!onrt coats, If any have accrned, must Tb
olileoted iu all cease.

You wll observe tht this t, while i
remit the peualtiee, does in nowis plst.
ponethe ollee ion oftaXe, and hen• ye
are espcted to pres the payi.ent of nl
delinquent and the nuil1 proportion oi
irraos ta•es at oen.. License now due

.ant all be paid, or procediango inutitted
inder the provisions of aot No. 47 of 1873,
within this eent nrter.

CALE8 CLINTON,
Auditor.

2nd TEXAS DRAWING

Poarlyrt, THE

LAST POSTPONEMENT
Will draw wihout fail, at

KtO COX, TEXAS, aune 30th, X7s.
WE DLD OT s•lE QUITE ALL OURW Ticketa Itn tAime oaon the 13thfMay; but so certain are we of atcceass
utdin evidenceofoar good faith and in-
mntions, we will receive in payment for
Icketm, certificate of deposits I any
rttclasa bank in the I with this e-
ltoement: 'Payable onlywhen Frster's
exas Drawing taken place."

caling of Pizee, hut eer one paid

Ove 00,000 aere of choice land, central,
l octed, near railroad, 17 Houa.es,old Coin pizef, among thoem ono of

[0,00, one oef(6,0. Our anterprile
l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i lAm S-ltl ftrflitlT1:|1

te Wanted. SendfatCirct. Theywt onvuine ou we are both reliable and
apoceibe. Ticketa only 01,00. Eleven

or i, and S3 for p0. No connection
with any other aimilar antorpri.

COcMrE•BOn-r.-Havig, from our long
eqnaintance with J. E. Faster, eve coa-
idesn In No integrity, we feel justiied in
eying we beheve he win carry ont his
DitribUtion honestly and fairly.-Signed

Sth ayor, Hon. J. T.D. Wilon, and
h3 City Con1cil

We ar specially desirons that parties
ntoroted would writs to the Baahn, Mer-

ants ad osenmater of this place
where we have liited 15 year), for infor-

Jmail Am Ed - Ho , tlK AoG,
Houston, TeIs.

Di P. f iL & NEWT,
HEWSPAPER

41 PARK ROW,

NEW YORM CITY

rano r nbea a e m o-laws to be (sttbllishedby the Board of irectors,

AnrTilE v.

Tiee corporate powefm oftls Comnany
slm.ll A vested in a 't uldrib .ad MoIR
rf Dirnetors, a eoauipced of tfor Stock-hold
vra. A majuriy of whom shall eonstitut

SqIoruiY.
On tih 

first Tuesday of May inst., D
K. M. (liirk was eletted Presidunt, atI<

easr Wm. PFok, R. H. Carnal, J. E. Mat
thewa a li iouomelt, Jr., wore cct
nruel hrasofthe lmrd of Diretors of thiCorlortioon. The said election is hereul

ratifled, an the said President aid mem
bernofties Board of Directoa shall eon
tinuo in oftie unltil th firet Tuesday in
Mrny, in the year One Theouamd Eight
hundnlre ad MR venty-ix.,

On the olirt Tuesday in tay, A. D., OBe
thouasand eight lundred and seventy
lx, aud annally thereafter, thre sall

an electio f onfraden and Board of Di
rector of this Company by the Stom hold
ram thereof such; election shall be held a

the ores of the said Company, and notie
thereofahall be given for thirty dOr vith
er in a newiuRpo puhblished int e sail
Parish of RgapidM or by posting notifiar

thu said PariD fi the manner preaorllbed
by law. At .lld.ctlonS or generalmeete
ugs of th So h'ln I .of. this Compan
eah Stock- Abs lb entitled to Ot .
Vote for rery a,.. .,. 2toek -nZd hahim and to east the said vote in person o
by proxy and exoept when otherwise r
qnred b law. A majoirity of the vte
cest shall decide all elections and qune
tions. I, eliTtions the vote ehall be by
ballot and nder the Snpcnntendece 0i
two Stoek-holders appointed by the Boardlof Diretors. Iffromany c ae an lec
tion should fall on the - apointed, th
Preeident ehall forthwith call another
mesting at ten days legal notle for the

purpose ofeffectinsanch election and con.
thi. to do so uanti a valid election is ef-

TheBod ofDItctor. hall ho vosted
with power to elect the Tomrere ad
eretay of this orporation ad all other

employees therof, and to deflne the du-
ties and fi the compensation of each, and
wherel boneds awm reqired of offlers of said
Coporaition to UA the a.aounts thereof
and dotrmuine the s eiece ofrthensre.
aie. theteon. They shalt nave powte
moreover to fill by lecto any vacancy

a may ocur in their own inber be-
tweea thrla eletion to make and carry
nto efeot, all ride ad reith ions pri-

otir of mthe piar•p for which thibi r-
0ratton is eataiblshed, And not 1 conat.

ent with thb Charter, and t o do all thimngs
with wheh the law vats the adiusftra.
lfe authoority ofa Corpoation.

AnnTIL, VL

SStoc kholder in this Corporation shall

'mrthler sens than the Unpaid balade dua
>y him to the Comipany ontahare of
toek therein owned by im, nor sall tny
hre lenomality In the her tif have ti hv

he effeta of .n hdering thi Charteu r nul, orf exposinga s to older to ay liability

The liquidation cf the affirs of thibas
orporation, whether dier by lim it
ion or by a vote of the stockholder, shall
Ae mand by Three Comnfioa eleeted
Iy the ýkEocholdem from amon t Air own

ember.. If anot ooner diolved, thin
J)arer bhall endure and continue for theem of twenty-five years, the s.Be to Ibe-
in upon and be computed fron the eloT-
anth dy of ay, in th yoearone thousandMeht hundred and wraventy.lix. In fallth

.hereoo tie aid ipartims have hento
ignfdtheiriam t inthe pre aen .ofEC
rierley and John Unworth, competeat

ritese. of the mad Par of af Iapidee
rhis 2d day ofMay, A. D.1875.
Signers,) WILLIAM POLK,

J. A. STEPHENS,
J. E. MATTHEWI
ABRAM MARTIN,

8 . NORPLEET,
C. L. OBW 0N.

W. P. NO
A.J. HANlA

. H. CAlSAL,
K.M. CL&RK.

XI CO. Lr'stroT, i.

Is Warole Tor nwould1ra I AE|

Date. Morn. Noon. Night.
I1. 70 738 74n Cl'.l
19. 70° 67a  

8° Cleas
20. 71-o t 8o Clela
21. 72 B So 84° Raia.
22. 72' 840 80 Cie.2 3  

* 740 6°o 84° Clear
g 71° 80 79° Clear

Ayer's

erry Pectoral,
rot tmegei of the Throat

Ss Go ud , Aiosum otio S
a Ooliampion.

u u1iuu Elin, UMUUfihllg

SHOES, BOOTS
HATS, CAPS,

SLIPPERS.

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,H

Also a complete stocnk f ent's Ladien
and Children's

FURNISHIN GOOD6000511
[a fact -a copleli ani well-shelved -,

tablilmeent, where any and all
things can be bought

cheap for

CA SH: ONLTy!
A fall, complete and carefolly selected

stock Just received and opened
for tie Fall end Winter

trade. The only
STOCK O»

a L A t. V WA.

in all itW
branoheo in tbe

town of AlIxandria.
Every one clling mcan be

suited and turned off plaeed.
GIVE US A CASIHCALL AT ONCE.

HENRHY HEYMAN.
" - LEE ST

(EAR BAPTIST CHURCH,

rHOLIBALB & RBTA L
-DEALE1 l-

ry Goods and Groceries
GENTtEMEN'S

OOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,

WOOD and
TINWARE

JUNt Store

OLD f lAGs
fLD IRON,

COPPER,
BRASS,

HIDES,
HORNS8

BONES

BEESWAXl TALLOW and WZOLI
AND ALL KRDS OP

OUNTSY PRODUCE!
BOUGHT

f i the 
U 

[t d

B. B. & . B, PLANK BOAD C

STATE OF LOEISIANA-RAPIDE
PARISH.

BE IT KNOWN THAT THE VINCEB
signed, whose amaes are subsertbe

to this AoL . pu-Irtes thereto, all beln
residents of said Pariset of Rapides, I
hereby delare, that availingthemaselv
of the provisiote of the laws of th
tate of rLouisana, relative to the organization of corporatons for works ofpul

lie Improvements and for other pai
posej hI h]tave covenanted and ag ree
and iy tie.e presents do eovenn
agree and bind themselves aid thoi
whom they represent or who may Jher
after become aseaocted with thl.e,
form themselves into and constitute

eorporatioa for the objects and purpose
and under theI stipulations, regulatio

and obligations set forth as follow,
to-wit :

ABTICLE I.
The corporate name and Iat'e of thi

AasocIation shall be "'The Bayou Boeu
and Red River Plank Road Compay,
and the legal domicil iltereo' sall
on a plece of land leased by tle samn
from Michael Welch, frontlin on Re
River, and altuated la the 'arlih I
Rapides, in this State.

ARTICLE II.
The object and ptirposer of thig Cow

pany are declared to be! to construct
plank road, to be known and deaign
ted as thle "Bayou Boef and led hive
Plank REad , for a distance of ll
miles, or thereabouts the sani e to com

oence at a polt n ayon Moeif know
as Staflord's place, crossing Latelen

at the old Wells" place, and to ternil
hate at the place designated in Artlel
I hereofil esigiated as the legal ion I

ll or this C Inpny, to build on th

said plce a Warehiise, the same to b
known ind deasgnated as the "Kanomi
Vahre•mu se' aned to Ube ald employ tI

said iplak road and Warehouse an
their ppiurteninces for the pur poe R
transporting and storing freight, an
receiving n .d shipping tie same, ii
for the said purposes tole aItd Conipan
shall hav anid enjoy all the iacldenta
powers and privleges s are now o
may hereateLr be cooferred upon It as
corporation by tio genuerl or speciolaws of thls State.

AsTIcal II.

The President of this Compaay shal
be the proper officer ipon wInom cula
tion and all other legal notices may t
served.

AMIICLk iV.
The capital stock of this Comp.n

is hereby fixed at Five Thousand Dol
Iars re, reented by flve hundred share
of ten dollars ach. Of the stock su•ot
scribea twenty per centin has bee
paid, and thle balance shalt be paid I
monthly Installments of ten per cent.-
Thb remaining ..... homre of the sal,

mstok are for the present retained b
the Company, and are to be applied
disposed of In nch manner as the Boar,
of Directort may hereafter by reto.u
dlon determine. The said Boad oa -Mhal
have power to establish rules and by
laws, according to which any share o
shares upon which any installment
shall remain over due thirty da,d ehal
be either forfeited to the Company o
sold for account of the delinquent. N
eertifliete of stock shall be Isu'el nUn
tin fall amount thereof s paid, and a]

STOWN.

P. H. OSWALD

Between MURRAY and JOHNSTON.

01d stand of Jas. W. Osborn.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALIER 1N

DRY GOODS
- and -

FAMILYTI SOCPIES

aBd Li,-
an a - Lm

ma adnd impor.
ted; Hardware, Tin-

ware, Crockery 'vare and
Q(aeniwaren TOBACCO of

all kinds and grade. Hat moots
Sooes, Slipper. Haosiery, a comilete

CROP ADVANMICSi
madeto goodl and workng men. BAG

GINO and TIES. , Cotton, HidB
Wax, Tallow, Palrrlie--old iron,

eopr and bt•se purohased at
HIGHEST iarh et RAlTES

antd for CASH. He
keeps a fall and

well selected
stock fur

the

Planter, Farmer, Laborer
-and-

CHEAP FOR CASH
Mrs E. S. Hetherwick!

- TT FRmflT

OO-T-- ICUP±AT fly.

THIS OLD AND WELL-ESTAB-
l.shed firm i satill under fill bue-

ness trim, noder the special charge and
managemeut of

B. . DMU ,

tad continues to oxpose for salo every
th

in
g in the line of

'WICKS ad TAPERS
BLAS AND POOELAINuh SHADES

EXTRAlIIIII( *.

Warranted to be Genune.
(FOR KITCHEN tPO$E&)

AYER SS M IfNES"

PATENT MEDCIT

S?. Ji i Ie Dll [1111.
LEMON AND OTHER FRUST SYRUPS.

rT. JOHN ,

CONDITION POWDERS
IMPROVE THE GENERAL CONDITION

H infDERHS Gua KOEAB AND OLOSUT
-18 =aCELL.ET WaEN OFF

mpun EETc., M o,

FINE ENGLISH
POWDER FLAS.KST
SHOT POCHEM -I =DN anda otht

WADS 0 1 AL. 82113!
LMAROS ad TP SCRE. and NWIP-

PLES, NCAf o R ES, UfBES,
OAPRf &".I &A.

AILLA, LEMON ROSE, ALMOND

about THEE times the
strength of those

usn•Iy
W- sold

rf m l
.. o Maste ARfOLB maid*m WASBAZI tHM Am

0ouO l, OOLD~S zTO.

ARNICA LINIMENT
-CUREB-

OlSM and MO=
EPAIN is INSTANTLY RF.,tEVED

VVIERE IT 1 Ap.
PLIED.

BI-CARBO K- E SODA

ETC.; ETC.

( emr of BECbf Sods an

ofTacaan bef'ul

mdt -Mu
tonasvely uaed in the Arts

and pr.dnore4da i much
MI flmT4in a byn ehfor do.

Tep , reatids

at

HENRY ST. JOHN'S
WHO IMPORTS TURM HIMSELF
WHO 13f1'OI'~TS ThEM HINSELE

-j

___

· rg~a~*l\r?~u

H. ST. JOHN.

HENRY ST. JOHN-
CHYMIST & DRUGGST,
ALEXANDRIA, LA.

DEALER IN

=~~
· ·.....

- - - -

madc lueranall A, Hlt- th to ll~

_- ---

OILS, PAINTS, COLORS
- slid-- and.-

SCHOOL BOOKS

P1E! ip 1111E AT11IA11.
FINE ENGLISH

Hair and Toothl Brushes.
TOILET SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES.

FImE POCKET CUTLERY.

-at-
WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL

WIEfs,J iii 11111115.
" -WAL , p A. h P iz n

-and-

PATENT MEDICINES I
THE UTMOST 1T4RNTION GIVEN TO

DISPEýSING PRESCRIP.
TIONS.

Man Medicines Imported
FnOM ENGLAND roB THAT

PUREaE.

PROPRIETOR OF
8S. JoHn's

EXPECTORANT, ARNICA LINIMENT
-Ma-

OTHER PREPARATION 1.

FISHING TACKLEI
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
BUEL'S SPOON BAIT, ARTIFICIAL

MINKOW, CONS ad LIKES
of ALL IESslid sTory

DEC RIfPTIOR. .

BURBER8 and CHINEYS.

I·~ L ~~. i· I ·· · · ···

"

m

Special

i .... T .. ..

I i iri l l : rl b1iii[iii i


